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CHATS WITH
YOUR

GAS MAS

Why not tost your nppHnnooS
yourself to sco f thoy tiro work-

ing- correctly or if thoy tiro tho
correct nppllnncos? It'B a very
slniplo thing to do. just u
these tests:

Do humors light easily?

Do thoy turn off quietly?

Are flame tips on range anil
water heater humors about Vt

to of an inch long?

Are they sharp and distinct
with blue cono and purple edge?

Can they be turned down and
still burn evenly?

Do cooking utensils keep clean
where heat from burner tips
strikes thorn?

If "yea" is not the answer to
all of these questions, let us
know.

North Platte Light &

Power Co.

GOYEKN3IEXT HUNTER KILLS 1HG-GES-

ARIZONA GRIZZLY
BEAK

' "Hie biggest and most notorious griz-zie- y

in Arizona was killed during the
first week in June by a Government
hunter employed by the Biological
Survey of the United 'states Depart-
ment of Agriculture; after consider-
able time nnd effort hnd been spent In
trying to capturo him.

Tho skin and skull of the bear were
turned over to tho predltory-anim- al

inspector for tho district who placed
them on oxhlbit for a few days in a
prominent store In Phoenix, Ariz., and
then sent them on to Washington.
This boar is positively identified as a
grizzly, although its body was nearly
black and its nose and flanks were a

cinnamon color. It weighed from 1.200
to 1,500 pounds and it3 skin measured
7 feet 3 inches from tip to tip. When
standing on its hind legs tho bear
could have stretched up a distance of
8 foot. Tho skull is 16 inches long.

Tho grizzly's persistent preying on

live stock cost cattle owners at least
$25,000, according to conservative es-

timates. Ono man, however, upon
whose range tho bear" lived most of

the time expressed the belief that the
bear had eaten fully $75,000 worth of

his cattle. The Biological Survey in-

spector reported that the bear killed
12 head of cattle within ono week,
among them a pure-bre- d Hereford
bull weighing 1,800 pounds. Cows nnd
young calves were tho bear's favorite
food. Ho would eat the udder of a

cow or the stomach of a calf and then
kill nnothor animal. Ho never went
back to the carcass a second time.
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Dixon Optical Co. Glasses fitted.

John Champe of Paxton visited with
friends in tho city last week.

Mrs. Edw. Griesev returned Mon-

day from Spaulding where she has
been visiting for several days.

Misses Nollie and Daisy Odds of

Gothenburg visited friends in tho city

tho first of tho week.
J. J. WILSON DENTIST

OPPOSITE McCABE HOTEL, OVEfc

STAMP'S BAKERY. PHONE 71.

Tho green in plants
show they're alive

Tho colors, joy tor
which they strive.

you win ieei tin mu- - t
mate friendship and
lovo for flowers if you(s
become bettor acquaint-n- d

with them. You tro U
mlflKlntr vour share of 9
natural joyousness Hit
you don't mako friends
wllli thorn.' - - - - - - j .

? THE NORTH PIATTE

T tt mAFPS AMD PLANTS 1
WE ARE AS NEAR TO YOU

Acvniio ounNF1'
PHONE 1023

It.

Fnrcwll Tea Today
Rod Cros3 Company G 13 holding

n fivo o'clock tea at the home of Mrg.
M. E. Scott. Tho guost. of honor will
be Mrs. C. P.' Koch, who is moving
away from North Platte.

r

I'nrlj
Margaret Walker onturtalnod a

number of hor friends at a party
Monday evening In, Jidnor of hor
twelfth birthday. Tho evening was
spent In playing music nnd games.

Shower
Madeline Hlickensdorfer entertain

ed at a, Spier and Extract shower at
hor homo Monday evening In honor
of Miss Ilelon Swnnson, n brldo of
this month. The evening was spent
in playing games and in various con
tests. At tho close of "tho evening a
dainty two courso Umch was aorved.

Entertains ;A

Charles Edwards and sister Marg
aret entertained Inat evening at a
dancing party at tho Country Club in
honor of Miss Caroline McNamara of
Oakland, Calif. Tho club house was
decorated with cut and garden flow-
ers.' Delicious refreshments were
served at the close of tho evening.

Farewell Ten
Tho Womans Club entertained at a

tea Wrednesday afternoon at the homo
of Mrs. W. E. Starr. Tho tea was
given by the club i'ri honor of Mrs.
W. C. Shclver and Mrs. C. E. McRoy-nold- s,

both of whom aro leaving tho
city. Music was furnished by Mrs,
Edw. Burke and Mrs. J. L. Moran.
Decorations were in pink and white
roses and hollyhocks and the same1
color scheme was-carrie- out in tho
refreshments. During the afternoon
about soven'y-fiv- o Indies were pros-- ,

ent. f

Company 1) Entertains
Ited Cross Canteen Gampany D. en-

tertained Wednesday evening at tho
home of Mrs. John E. Evans in honor
of Mrs. W'. C. Shelyer and Mrs. T. F.
Gantt, who were members of the com-
pany and who are leaving the city.
They were each presented with gifts
in memory of tho Canteen associ-
ations. Floral decorations were red
and white hollyhocks and blue lark-
spur. Tho china was bluo figured and
the white ice ceram covered with red
raspberries completed the color
scheme.

A new dirt- - track record was es-

tablished at Salinacm the Fourth by
a Dodge with a" Mai's head. If you
want extreme speed;,boyond any pas
senger car, speak to us about, one of
these Mais heads. Wo will get one
and install for you. very reasonably.
J. V. Itomigh Dealer.
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NOTICE

Tho office of the' County Judgo will
be olosod on Saturday afternoons dur-

ing July and August.,
Wm. H. C. Woodhurst

County Judge

Adam McMullen
of Beatrice

Farmer, Practical Businoss
Man, Lawyer, Civic Worker,

Legislator

For Governor
"Wo must see to it that

every tax dollar expended for
public sorvice or utility must
purchase 100 cents worth of
value."

Republican Primaries
July 18, 1922

TUB: NOIlIH PliATTE-.SBMWVBEKL'rjTRIBUN-

JACuyumRpYv flats
Violet Lloyd of North Plntto 1ms

bean Milting relatives on tho Flats.
Mrs. Hi.jhbrgor nnd dnughter Ruth

are visiting at the W. C. Hanso homo.

Grlnds IIrriu has been ill with the
flu but Is Improving.

Mrs. C. Kronquost is visiting with
hor parents..

Wheat hnfvest has begun but tlu
'yield will bp very light.

Mr. and Mrs. MoMurry of North
Platte tiro visiting with their son
Ed. McMurry

Mr. nnd Mrs. Willlnm Sonnoman
are tho proud parents of a baby girl
born to them Wednesday.

The Community Club hold its
meeting last Friday evening.

County Agent Kollogg road nnd ex-

plained tho twenty-on- e questions the
Farm Bureau members are taking; a
referendum vote on. which thoy will
latter present to tho legislature. Mr.
Ilaskins, president of the Nichols
Community Club was also present,
he being a candidate for County Clork,
gave a short political speech. We wore
vory proud to hear him state that he
stood highly for prohibition. After-
words we listened to an interesting
program. Many were present from
BIgnell and Lincoln County Center.

Wm. E. S tUMAN

of North PJatte
Candidate for CONGRESSMAN in tho

Fox

1.

llcnn of (ho type.

" HIS

If to ho,

that work

To mako our more tru-
ly of, for nnd by the

To reduce taxes.

Td secure proper in
and ratot, by forc-

ing the to accept fair and
profits upon truo values

only.

To public service
from taking from tho people

and larjse
on of stock.

To obtain for tho stock
ralsor and fair prices for
tholr and to tho loss
of such large amounts tho

and the

To arid and
lands of by

To securo a soldier bonus, not by
a tax upon tho

but out of the, debt,
the on which will pay
the same, and also by upon

Gth n.ti

wonder
oFtne

c'entuiy m

HILL
of

Scenario by
Paul'H. Sloane

TrKprcSSIvo

CREED 4

olejttiui Congress pledges
ho'wflil Btronududy

Government
people.

reduction
frolght passongor

railroads
reasonable

prevent corpor-
ations
exhorbltaut profits earnings

millions watorod

farmer,
laborer,

products provont
bctwoen

producer consumer.

dovclopo soml-nri- d

Western Nebraska govern-
ment irrigation projects.

already overtaxed
people, foreign

interest largely
levying

;

1525$ SHAPE "l

J

District of Nebraska, itepub- -

j oors, If tiny way can bo found 0 get
'hold of tho sumo. To ralso tho bonus
.by taxation would roqulro tho soldier
'to pay tnxos to pay hiS own bonus.

To stop tho Incroasb of power at
Washington and restore to tho.Statos
much of tho powor that has been
taken from thorn in rocont years.

i To securo nnd amendment to tho
Constitution of tho United States, p.re- -

vonting its Supremo Court from u
clnring a law unconstitutional, except
upon a vote of thirds of Its mem-

bers. At tho prosont time by a 5 to

:.:
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HAIR N E
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piay

Jfom (heoems

Hany

voto this court overturned law
pnssed by almost 400 congressmen,
90 senators nnH tHoj'PTIdoriU'StfcflToi;
United States. "Hy siich mofhil llifs'
Court hns lulled the .Child ''Labor
Law nnd tho law preventing gnthbllng
on stock oxchangos.

FOR
Choice lot of young Rod Poll bulls

nt prices at

PAYNE'S DAIRY FARM
South Dowey Street

HM.UmMfUttH.MU.MtlUIMHMMMMMMIMtlHHt M M . . . . M MV .' V V VV it
If you and your neighbors wish to be represented in Con-

gress by n man whose ambition it is to be of genuine
service to the people of his district, vote for and

ask your lriends to vote for

DARIUS ML AMSBERRY
CANDIDATE for CONGRESS in the SIXTH DISTRICT

Primaries July 18, 1922.

A man whose sound judgment, acquired through long
years of experience in public affairs, will tell when the great
problems of the day come before him; a man of action
rather than of many words.
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T SPECIAL
FOR SATURDAY

We Will Sell

RED 'SEAL HAIR

Either SinglcorDoublc Mesh

1.09 A DOZEN
Every Net Guaranteed Perfect.

PARTMENT STORE

Direct From a Year's Run in New York City

William

The

WICai-leto-n

Direcbedby
Millarde

NETS

AT THE KEITH FOUR DAYS
COMMENCING SATURDAY. ADMISSION 25, 36, 55c
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